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development hope revealed

OPPONENTS of Thorncombe's most controversial planning application have been stunned by
news that another large-scale housing development is now being proposed for the heart of the
small West Dorset village.
As planners met on Thursday to discuss the earlier
scheme to build 25 homes, traft workshops, a new
farmhouse and eight holiday unite on the Higher
Farm land of local district councillor Mr Jim Atyeo,
residents at Thorncombe were still considering the
implications of the latest planning bid.
This has been put forward
by Lttwn Cheney builders C
G Fry and Son, who are
seeking outline permission
for 15 two-bedroom starter
homes,
eight
threebwiroomed houses and four
four-bedroumed homes in a
1,000 square metre site
opposite the village hall.
Residents concerned at the
level of proposed development in their pkluresque
community do however have
a breathing space before
final decisions art taken.
West Dorset Council planners him1 been forced to
defer applications after a
shock announcement by the
South West Water Authority
that the area's stwers arc
close to overloading and will
need supplementing before
large scale building can take
• ptace.
This caught dit-lnct council
officers on the hop aB
Thorntombe is marked as a
priurity village for development in the structure plan
for between 50 to 150 new
homes in the next 10 years.

Re-think
When that county plan
was prepared, there was no
suggestion of any problem
with either the sewers or the
water supply to the village
from the water authority.
AK a result of these latest
developments, West Dorset's
main planning committee
have deferred applications
currently before them in
order to carry out a detailed
village appraisal.
Deputy chief planning officer Mr K B Beist^n said
yesterday that this wa-s
wtfwrtcd to tttke up to three
mf-'nthi. arid that all interested
parties
would
be
Mr Ron HawKes, chairman
i,f the Thornccmt>e Village
Tryst, said there was genuine concern among resides is
that lh* rate of potential
developmerii could prove too
fast fur the area'* limited
infrastruct ure.
*"The lanes around here
wi!! not be able Lo take such
large schemes as those now
being prepared," he .said.
"And if they are widened

and the hedgerows removes,
it will sp(.il completely the
character and appearance of
the village."
Mr Ron Frampton, who
has lived and worked in the
community for more than 30
years, added that the village
wtiuld choke on its own i
traffic if the larger proposals j
went ahead.
"The streets are too narrow for a system of pavements and there would be
further risk to children and
the elderly."
Members of West Dorset's
western area plans subcommittee, who recently
visited the Higher Farm site
themselves, were thou^nt
almost certain yesterday
(Thursday) to follow the lead
of their own development
and planning committee in
deferring a decision on that
particular application until
the village appruida! wai;
complete.

